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27 Garnsey Avenue, Panania, NSW 2213

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 584 m2 Type: House

Theo Kalinderidis 

Jenny Fisher

0403168331

https://realsearch.com.au/27-garnsey-avenue-panania-nsw-2213
https://realsearch.com.au/theo-kalinderidis-real-estate-agent-from-alliance-real-estate-panania-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jenny-fisher-real-estate-agent-from-alliance-real-estate-panania-2


AUCTION

First open home this Saturday at 1:30pm - 2pm This stunning home has been fully renovated throughout with no expense

spared, offering spacious light filled interiors and tranquil entertaining spaces, all on a level easy care block.  Offering:- 3

bedrooms, all with built-in robes and raised feature ceilings, master with split system air conditioning- Spacious open plan

living and dining with raised ceiling and split system air conditioning- Stunning, light filled kitchen with breakfast bar and

900mm induction cooktop- Stylish internal laundry with external access- Covered, Ironbark timber deck overlooking the

manicured gardens- Large double garage/workshop with remote door access via app - Additional off-street parking +

large storage shed for bikes, toys, tools etc- Ness Digital Security System monitoring both the house and garage- 6.38mm

laminated windows throughout for extra sound proofing- Land size approx. 584.5sqm with a 16m frontage- Approx.

1.3km to Revesby South Public School - Approx. 600m to Picnic Point High School - Approx. 2km to Revesby and Panania

Train Station  - Enjoy now with development options for the future- Located opposite Parkhurst Reserve with play

equipment for the kidsThis home has too many inclusions to list. To appreciate all this home has to offer, an inspection is a

must!For more information or to arrange a private inspection, contact Theo or Jenny.Exclusively Listed by Alliance Real

Estate. Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information

contained herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in this document. Prospective purchasers

should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document.


